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Thete Is not much of Interest to report this

week concerning the condition of the tr.ilt).
Hunine Ik Hill In the same unsatisfactory slate.
Tbe stock at imurlr all the priiicipal.polut are
PHI I Millirlfiit for the present, Iu Ner YorK
they lire the lowest, but tbern It Is calcu-
lated that the supply In tb a hand . if i'ia whole-rul- e

dealers vill U-- t Iroiu titteen Id tvonty
Ihvi longer. Tlie retiil stock are much larger
In nni tinn, at rt will la-- t much longer. In
KlMKle Inland, only, the supply Is said to bo
short. '1'he mock "i hind at Port Richmond U
Ftilliiicnl to iin-e- t all requirements, and the sur-
plus Is sufficient lo suppy I hu poiuts that are
short. If navigation should remain open, and the
vcs( le could be obtained to transport It.

Tl.e MispenMon still continues, and Is a
gent ral an ptevioiMv, except In the western
part f Sc.huj Ikill :uid in the Sli im ken region,
where several otbtr coliiVries will soon goto
wu'k ii: nil liii'in to the hulf-do.e- n or go which
have been woiking all the time. It is dillijult
to hay when the suspension will terminate, be-au- -e

it does i.ot, now depend entirely upon tlm
ihineiH ho iii.iui;iiriit"(l it to sav when it shall
come to an end. The o,. em tors have also a hav
in the mailer after ll-- e miners have fixed erery-tln- i

if to i heir o vn 8 li-- li on and announce
thiii they aie ready lo begin It will pru'm'riy
come to hii ei d a- - noon as there is a detn md f r
ScIhm Ikill eonl. Work will probably be resil'nc l
flrt in Wyoming, because coal, underexistingeir-eiini-tiiiices.r-

there be mined more profitably at
a hi rale, That region will eonso piently flrt
let-- l the effects of a flight rife. Jiesicles this,
tie reMiinpiiini wiil probably take pla:e so ner
Iheie bejnii-- e the men evidently have no iuten-tio- n

if holding out after the companies are
redy to begin. They are willing to consult
Miieenliat ti c wit-he- of tlie employer as well
a llic einplo ed. mid h.ive no suctl bitter fell-
ings asiuiii-- i capiiul as they have in Sjiiuylki!'.

The tollowini; is the complete summ iry of the
trade for the past week and year, compared with
lasi .ir. a- - reported for tlie I'ottsville Miners'
Joitriial of lo-da- .t :
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The supply f 0111 Schnvlkill 13 now short of
laft year to Fame date 1M.710 tona.

The amount of coal moved towards tbe mar-ket- K

of the ne.aboard In 1870, with the exception
of one return, is given below from the Jlfmers'
Journal:

Total supply of anthracite and semi-anthraci- te

coal Bent to market from all the regions:
Ton.

In 1ST0 lft,.37l,B14
In 18J9 13,051,747

Total iueteane In 1670.: 1,719,701
Tbe increase and decrease from the different

reiions were aa follows:
Incrtat. Drrrrnn.

Sclmy Mil 1,02S,5CO
l,lin,780

Wtdiiilnjr 1,534,000
MiamnMu West lt,649
Dauphin 91, 3114

2 74?,333
1.02,508

Increase 1,719,707
"Had it not been for the criminal folly of the

leaders of the 'V. B. A. last year, Schuylkill
countv would have increased her shipments
from 400.000 to 5M),000 tons, her share of tUe
increio-- of 1.710, 707 tons, Instead of being

l.OJj 5Hft ton "

FniLADEi.riiiA LiuitAitr Statistics. Ac-con- lii

f? to ihe cen.ns nf the United States Mar-
shal we have in Philadelphia 3ii!)f libraries,
com) lipinu an atrf,rrerate of 2,000,773 volumes.
This ie tbe statement:

At'toi. jfo. Vols.
Lltirarles nf hoppital and benevo- -

leht iiHCOclatiolis 30 49 435
On libraries 1,025
Medical coiieires and schools, etc. 14 47,100
l.ibrnl'8 (if courts 8 7.970
C'liUrch lihrarlt's 18 22.M0
( linrcii linrarles (pastors') 403 330,572

l lliirarles 401 299,4156
Ke.leiititlc societies, etc. 18 202.000
Circulating libraries (subscription) 21 109.52S
Clrciilatinir libraries (stuck) 2 145,000
Private libraries, including thobe

of lawyers and clergymen 27S3 1.090.9S4

Total 3694 2,900,770

A Sneak Thief. About 0 o'clock last even-
ing a jountf mm called at th-- j residence No. 907
Wa'nut tlreet, on the i)retenso of seeiut? Ur.
Hendry on professional buiuess. He was In-
vited into tbe parlor, and the servant went into
tlie back part of the premises to notify the doc-1(- r

that a itentleman was waiting to see him.
The physician at nee proceeded to the frout
part of the house, but was surprised ou not
finding any oue there. Au examluation li

d Ihe fact that the young man had taken
his departure, carrying off with him a bran new
overcoat.

Kckolaks at WoitK About half-pa- st two
o'cIock this morning burglars effected an en-
trance iuio tbe resideuce and shoe store of Peter
Conrad, No. 107 South Eighth street. They
were feen to enter the promises, and tbe police
were notified. As the latter entered the pro-mh- es

by the front door, the thieves jumped out
of a fecond etory back window and made their
escape. The only plunder carried off was three
sliver napkin riniz-s-

Oi'it Commeucb. To-di- y there are in port,
loiding aul unloading, tbe following vessels:
Steamships 10
ships a
Harks 25
Hi it.' 10
Schooners

Total In port 83

A. Bakf.h Assaulted A baker named
Charles Fuber, residing at Twenty-firs- t and
leiubertou streets, was attacked at 3 o'clock
this morning by five men, who rushed Into his
place of bufinefs, and without auy provocation
whatever beat him in a shocking manner. An
alarm was given and the police chased, the
scouudrcls several squares, but failed to capture
them.

Petkoi.ecm Eeceipt8 During the past
week ii'J45 barrels of crude and 11,03 barrels of
refined petroleum were received here. With
tbe balance remaining from the previous week,
the fctock now aggregates about 30,000 barrels.
The shipments during the past week were
247,l?i7 gallons.

Lodgekh There were one hundred and
fi.rtv-f..u- r in the Third District Station-iiuub- e

Uvt nlgUt.
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IMPEACHED.

Kehrrt F, Prprlttr mf tbe Amrrlraa
v knirr, Hnru ibo Owicra mt lb ''elaaday
Tlnek" Imr lAbri.
1 bis morning Robert Fox, proprietor of thi

New AuicricHU Theatre, commenced proceed-
ings agaiiiKt Messrs. John II. & Henry L. 'fag-itar- t,

publifhers of the Sunday Time, for the
publication, ou December 4, 1870, of a malicious
libel "calculated to injure tbe deponent an I
bold hi 111 up to public scoru and ridicule." Th
cape came upliefore RccortlerGivin. Hon. F.Car-
roll Uiewster was couupcI fnr Mr. Fox and
Meppre. Lewis C. Caidy and William B. Mann
for Ihe defendants, ibis wop the evidence:

Alexander Thompson sworn I reside No. 1322
Mervlne Pt. ret; I purchased the paper dated

ls7o, from the olllce of the Snntlay Morn-in- p

Wiinif; the sou jrave It to me and I paid tun
fulhi r the iimiie ; 1 iirst met the son snd then

the father, who trave mn the c hinge.
hobert Fox pwoni I reside No. I90l(ireen street;

my houre Is at the cf.rnir.
i). He kind enoiiBh to look at this article In th.n

pspir aul vsy whether you resirtu at the piaco
named 7

A. Ves, sir. I understand that article to refer to
nie;I have lived there for two year, and have
never had a except one, Mr. Vivian, ever
In 11 v hinipe, and then h stayed onlv a fevv

he whs passing throiiRti the city for Pitts-bur- g

slid stuppeo ; my house has nnver linen any
riisiuriiHiice or annoyance to the neighborhood:
there is no trut.'i lu Hih article where it sutes tf nt a
rcnioii Ptrance from the neighbors had been nerved
upon ine: tlierer.re 1 could not have madd the reply
staled In Ihe 1 Rpr.

1 The artlc'e docs not specify any
particular HHiicay; I never had any fathering on
the hunduy preceding Decenilicr 4, or any other
Sunday; never had even fonr or five friends there;
lio iieihbiirs have remonstrated to m, and hv
heard iioiumor of such a thing until I saw it In this
phi et.

Mnt'hfns Wsrple sworn T reside at, No. 1903 Green
street ; am next door neighbor to Mr. Vx; he hs
resided Ihere about two years; hi Ionise has never
ht 11 an annoyance to me; 1 have never been au-lin.-

by any of his visitors.
TAIr. lliewster then read the article in question

arid qnt rlcd, from your knowledge Is tins article ttue
or ui.triie?

A. My belief Is that it Is untrue.
Ilo Iihn the house been quiet?

A. It has been kept orderly, and has not, in my
judgment, deprec'ated the vl ie of in pronenir.

l)r. I,, l'lnlbert I reside No. 1902 G.-ee- n street,
direct ly opposite Mr. Fox ; I have lived t.nere fi years;
Mr. Fox has been there about is months or t years;
there Is no truth In the article In question; I don't
tldi.h I Imve seen 25 strangers come ti Mr. Fox's
Pbire he hss lived there; the huse has neon keot
orderly ami quietly ; there has been a general de-- pi

eclat ion in property, but 1 am sure It is not from
the cauFP stated lu the paper; I have no complaint
iipaluKt Mr. Fox, nud have heard nothing of the
sort from the neighbors as a remonstrance.

Judge Brewster here stated that tae case was
closed.

Mr. Cassidy stated tbe defendants could mike
no defense at the preliminary bearing, and they
were resdy t abide tho decision of magistrate.

Mr. Brewster asked the Recorder to hold the
defendants ouly iu such bail as would require
them to appear at Court.

Tbe Recorder then decided to hold each of the
defendants in hail.

NEW I'UULIC HUILOIXGS.

Meeting nf tho Oib-- ( oiiiiiilitre of the Commlt- -
1011- -( oiiHldr ration of t'roiionala.

The of tne new Public Build-
ings Commission to whom was referred the
piftposals opened at the last meeting of the
board, met at noon to-da- y in the new Court-bous- e.

There were present Messrs. Huhu,
Rice, Cnpsidy, Phillips, Wetberill, and Gray.

Mr Ilubn occupied the chair.
Two sealed bids for wrought Iron beams were

presented for consideration, but laid over for
a lime.

Tbe bids under item 6. for furnishing stone
for ihe foundation and laying the same, being
so complicated were referred to tbe architect
for dlspcction, with instructions to report the
same to the committee.

The bids for excavating tho cellars were then
taken np, and tbe committee agreed to summon
all bidders below 7'J cents per cubic yard to
appear before tbe committee and state their
security and ability ta perform the woik. It
was al-- o agreed to fix the securitv iu this matter
at ::o,ooo.

The bids for concrete foundations were dis-
posed of in like maimer, the bidders to appear
before tbe committee.

The bids for furnishing bricks were also con-
sidered, and finally postponed.

Tbe committee then adjourned, to reassemble
on Thursday next, at noon.

FIRES.

A Cabinet Factory aud n. Wlilikjr Iteflnery
Dmiroyfrd A Vlnrgur JtntablUhinent aUa
Wrrckvd.
Shortly after la6t midnight a fire broke out in

a thiee-Plor- y brick buildiug, situated on
Twentj'-fourt,- h 6treet, below Wallace, owned
and occupied by II. P. Weiss & Co. as a cabinet
factory. Tbe flames originated iu the lower
story, and burned with great rapidity. The
exertions of tbe firemen to cheek the fire proved
fruitless, and the entire structure was destroyed.

'1 be loss on the stock aud building is esti-
mated at tl5,000, upon which there is an in-
surance in the Fire Association. A two-stor- y

unoccupied brick building, on the south was
damaged to the extent of $000. The dye-hous- o

of Black & dough, on the north, a three-stor- y

brick building, was damaged slightly in the
upper story by water. The loss of this firm Is
fully covered by insurance. The cause of the
fire is not known.

About a quarter before one o'clock this morn-
ing Robert Purdy'a liquor store and refinery,
No. 005 Ns-rt- Broad street, was entirely burned
out. The loss is not known. Mr. Purdy suc-
ceeded in saving nearly all his stock of liquors.

About the same time a slight fire occurred at
Laird's coal-oi- l works, David street, above
Race. The names were extinguished by po-
licemen.

DIRECT TO SEW YORK.

Projected I.eune of the Camden and Ambit
Uallroiid.

For some time there has been under conside-
ration by tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
the practicability and propriety of leaslug, for a
term of years that would bo virtually buying it,
tbe Camden and Amboy Railroad, in order to
give the former an uninterrupted line of travel
from the West to the vicinity of New York.
The initial steps have been taken in the discus-
sion of this subject, of very great importance,
and a few days ago the two companies ap- -
I oiutcd committees to jointly consider the leas- -
II g of tbe Camden and Amboy Read for a pe-
riod of HO'J years.

President Thomson, of the Pennsylvania Com-
pany, appointed as its committee the following
dire'ctois of tbe road: John Rice, Josiah Bacon,
Washington Butcher, Wistar Morris, and Louis
Elkin.

Tbe President of the Camden aud Amboy
Company appointed, from among its directors.
Metsrs. Welsh, Gatzmer, Dennis, Stockton, and
Stevens.

One conference of these committees has been
held, and uuother will come oft iu the ensuing
week. It will be some time before tbe basis on
which the proposed lease Is made is perfected.

The English Sparkows. Persons living In
the vicinity of our public squares should, now
that the ground is covered with snow and lee,
remember the existence of the sparrows, which
rendered fcuch good service In destroying the
worms last summer, and not allow them to per-
ish for tbe want of food and water. A handful
ol bread crumbs, or cauary seed, or oat tunal,
or wheat, or almost any sort of small seed,
thrown on the surface of the snow, would
furnish a hearty meal for many of the little
iuiinigranls.und perhaps save them frometarvlog
to death. They are also la great need of water,
all that is accessible to them being solidly
frozen. If we desire to keep these cheery and
useful little servants among us, we ought to
help them to live through the severe winter
weafter, ePpecially when it can be done with
such trilling expense and trouble.

Suspicion of Larcint. Charles Yetters
was taken into custody upon suspicion of the
theft of a docile pet of harness, lie will tuve
a bearing ttfore Alderman Uclns.

Tnr Mortality of titb Citt. The nnmbcr
of tlii ihs lnthecltv for the week ending at

"s-da- y was 280, being decrease of 31
frcn' hose of last week, and a decrease of 33
froi- - tbe corresponding period of last year.
Of 'ic.pe 145 were adults; 13,"i were minors; 19.")

wen: born in the United States: 71 were foreigne-
r:-; 17 were people of color; and 13 were lrom
tbe country. Of this number 50 died of con-
sumption of the lungs; 9 of disease of the heart;
1 of iiifirapmus; 18 of old age; 5 of typhoid
ft vrr; 17 of convulsions; 8(1 of Inflammation of
the lnngp; 11 of debilltv; 8 of scarlet fever; and
4 of corgePtion of tbe" brain.

The deaths were divided as follows among the
different wards:
Wards. Wards.
Firet 12 Seventeenth 0
Second . ...IliEightecnth 0
Third lOj Nineteenth 21
Fourth 14,Twcnticth 17
Fifth Si Twenty-firs- t U

Sixth P Twentv-pecon- d 7
Seventh 11 iTwenty-thir- d 6
Kijilith (J Twenty-fourt- h 10
Ninth Twenty-fift- h 6
Tenth S Twenty-sixt-h 10
Eleventh 2 Twenty-sevent- h 10
Twelfth 2, Twenty-eight- h 1

Thirteenth S.Unkuown 13
Fourteenth 0
Fifteenth 12 Total 20
Sixteenth e!

L3QAL iNTELLianricr!.
TheTrlnlor Dr. Neville.

Court nf Oyer and Terminer Judges AlUonana
Paxnon.

This morning the Court resumed the trial of Dr.
V. H. II. Neville, the defense still taking testimony

lu ptoof of their allM.
lohnW. fietz sworn In the mon'.h of (Vtobor

IsBt lwasin my father's Hour arid feed store, at
Seventeenth and Ridge avenue; I was not there a
week before the Doctor's arrest; on the morning of
Ortobtrl7 1 saw the ltoctor Pt Fifteenth aud I'ar-rip-h

ptrets ; my brother Charles was with him ; they
were driving ; 1 spoke to him ; they were drlvlug d r.vu
I'Hrrlsh; this was between twetiey and twent-v-Bv-

minutes after 9 o'clock ; I saw ti'm again at Ridge
road and Uotte street with Dr. C trnderfer drlvlug
up Coates street; this was twenty minutes after 10
o'clock In the morning; a few minutes before this
1 lisd locked at a clock over a watchmaker's store
at Ridge rond and Coates street, where I usually
mi tee the time every day; I did not sec him again
that day.

Dr. Ssmuel Brown sworn I reside at No. 6
North Tenth street; I know the defendant; on tho
mori.iiig of October 17 last I saw him oetween ID

o'clock and fifteen minutes after 10; I passed hun
and spoke to him on my way down Brown street,
below Tweirth ; I had a particular visit to make and
bad been detained; the particular case 1 refer to I
had been In the habit of seeing for some weeks
every morning, without taking out my carriage:
that muruing 1 was persuaded through the Impor-
tunities of a stranger to go In another direction to
Citron street, belo Thirteenth ; after I had been
detained there I took out my watch, aul It was
pncipciy 10 o'clock; 1 stopped long
enough to prescribe for the sick man, and then weut
along Thirteenth street to Brown, aud down Brown
to Tenth, to the place I had first Intended to visit:
before entering the house I looked at my watch to
see how long 1 had been detained, and It was then
fifteen nilrutes aftr ten : I do not suppose I would
have remembered the day had It not been for the
circumstance of Dr. Neville's arrest, which Im-
pressed It indelibly upon my memory; my son was
with me driving the carriage; I saw him iu front of
Dr. Cornderfer's house; Dr. Comderfer was about
getting into the carriage, Dr. Neville being already
in it.

HsptlDgs Brown, son of the preceding witness,
said he was with his father on that morning, and
leported the same story.

Mrs. Susanna Brown sworn I resided at the N.
W. corner of Twelfth and Brown streets la October
last; my son-in-la- Henry Goodwin, kept a grocery
store there; I have no acquaintance with the defen-
dant; I have seen him at Dr. Corndurfer's; on the
lithof October I was sweeping the dirt out of
the front door and I saw Dr. Neville ring-
ing Dr. Cornderfer"s door-bel- l; didu't see
hun go in, but continued my sweeping, and wheu I
looked again he had gone in; I did uor, notice aar
other person with him; 1 saw a horse and carriage
there, but did not notice them; my son in-la- Mr.
Goodwin, was standing on the corner at that time;
t his was twenty-Ar- e or thirty nilnutva artur 0 o'clock
In the morning; about fifteen or twenty minutes
past ten o'clock I saw Dr. Cornderfer aud Dr. Ne-
ville In a carriage together, driving past my house
up Brown street.

Harry U. Goodwin sworn I resided at Twelfth
and Brown on the 17th or October ; I saw Dr. Ne-

ville drive up to Dr. Cornderfer's that morning at
twenty-fiv- e minutes after 9 o'clock, and go into the
bouse.

Miss Maggie McDonald, living In the house or Dr.
Comderfer, teBtliled that, on the morning of October
17, Dr. Neville came to the house at twenty-liv- e

minutes after 9 o'clock, and remained until ten or
fifteen ntnotes after 10.

Mrs. Addie Comderfer, wife of. Dr. Cornderfer,
testified to the same facts of his coming at twenty-fiv- e

minutes after 9 o'clock and goin away in com-
pany with her husband after 10. The object of Ma
visit was to get some vaccine virus.

Dr. Augustus Cornderfer sworn I n October last
I was living at No. 1140 Brown street; 1 know the
defendant; have known him about lour years; on
the morning or October 17th be spont about three-quarte- rs

of an hour with me at my office; he came
in shortly before half-pas- t nine, aud he and I left at
nearly fifteen minutes after ten In his carriage; we
got into tbe carriage at my door, and drov from there
out Brown to Broad, down Broad to Coates, out
Coates to Nineteenth, where we baited for
e moment, and the doctor got out or his
carriage quickly (for we had a number of visits to
make), opened his office door, stepped In, and in less
than half a minute was out again and got into the
carriage ; we drove up Coates street to Tweuty-llrs- t,

down Twenty-firs- t to Mount Vernon, cut Mount
Vernon street, stopped at No. 2l'ifi Mount Vernon,
at Airs. Brock's, a patient of Dr. Neville's; we re-

mained there a few momenta and came oat, gjt Into
the carriage and drove up Mount Vernon to Tweuty-seron- d,

np Twenty second to Coates, down Coates 10
Nineteenth, np Nineteenth to 714ataMr. Barrett's,
also a patient of Dr. Neville's; we remained there
01 ly a couple of minutes: then we drove up Nine-
teenth to Brown, out Brown to Coriuihian avenue,
to Mrs. Cobb's, another patient of his; we re-

mained there a few minutes, and drove to South
College avenue, and stopped at a Mr. Fromcrs', No.
2010; we remained there a few minutes, aud then
drove out the Kidge to Jefferson street, out Jeffer-
son to Tweut -- second, up then to Bolton street,
down Bolton to a Mr. Clark's: from there we drove
to Ittdge avenue, and down the Kidge to Seybert- -
street, down heybert, ana getting into an error, we
liHd to drive out of our way to Seventeenth
street, and then stopped at No. 1715 Hey-bc- rt

street, Mrs. Arnold's; we then wont
to Kightet-utb- , down Kighteeuth to OIrani
avenue, down Girard avenue to Eleventh, and
PU pped at Mrs. Culowell's, No. 94N N. Eleveuth, I
think; from there we drove to Poplar, dowu Poplar
to Tenth, oown Tenth, stopping at a Mr. Harrison's,
below (ireen. and from thence we drove to Wistar,
and up Wistar, stopping at No. lots Wistar. at my
lather's; from there we drove to Eleventh, down
Fleveuth to Callowhlll, and stopped at the second
door below CailowMIl, on the west side of Eleventh;
we Ihen drove up Kleventh to Green, up Ornen ti
No. 13j0, to a Mr. Wade's, remained there a few mo-
ments; we then drove l'p Green to Broad and up
Broad to Brown, where I left the doctor and walked
down to my office ; when 1 left him at Broad and
Brown it was half past 12 o'clock.

A DrulBl Rubber (!me.
United State Circuit CuurtJtidtie CadwulaJer.

The Condylar Dental Vulcaulte Company vs. Ca-
lender Patterson; Same vs.: John A.,ltowan. The
defendant lu these cases were dentists who had
bei n enjoined under the Nelson Goody if ar Hsrd
Hut. tier" l'sieiits; reissues Nob. rati and bS7. The
Couit Cadwalader, Judge on Saturday, January
iH, 1871, made the following order In each of the
cases, viz. :

'1 his rase was heard upon the application of the
complainants for an order of commitment tor con-
tempt, and It appearing that there has been oontu-ma- e

in disregarding the Injunction, It Is ordered
that the defendant stand committed for such contu-
macy, the execution of this order to be respited
Ubtil a report by the master, under a summary In
quiry hereby authorized, what should be done hy
the deleioiant In order to purge his contempt, with
Uave to either party lo appiy at anytime for direc-
tions.

J. E. Shaw and B. F. Lee for complainants.
I U.K. Wallace and O. P. Cornman for defendants.
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MATTERS AT WASHINGTON

The Trial of Commissioner Parker.

Mr. Welsh's Charge Substantiated.

--AiTairs in tlio Sotitli.

Interest on Pacific Railroad Bonds.

Later from Europe.

Tho Impending Fato of Paris.

lute. Kite. Etc., IUc, I2tc.

FROM WASnLYOTOJi.
No Word from Mlnlater Wnwhburne.

8peHal Despatch to The Knening Tclegrjph.
Vasuington, Jan. 28. Up to tbis time tue

Government lias no ofQcial information from
Minister Wasbburne of tbe surrender of Paris,
but depjiatches are hourly expected. Intima-
tions reached here the day before yesterday
from London that Tarls was on the point of sur-
rendering, the only difficulty being about term).

Americana In Paris
have been urging surrender for several wpcVj
as tbcv saw that there was no hope but in o.u-ren-

I ;;i-;- : vj s C

The 1 burin Afrnlnut t'omitilnwlone r Park"
The cemmittee investigating the aliened cor-

ruptions in tbe Indian Bureau, had a long
slon last niubt. Commissioner Parker dec'"" -

to attend the sittings of the committee, but
by counsel. Several witnes.ie warT

examined laet night, and It is stated that th
testimony substantiated In the main the ch -

preferred by Mr. Welch. .

The select committee to investigate"' vS : .J"
1.' j AffntrM In llieNouih n

are overrun with letters from parties in different
Stales who pretend to know all about the opera-
tions of tbe Ku-Klu- It Is supected that tliuir
main purpose is to get subpieuaed as witnesses ,

tolas to have their expenses paid for a trip to
this city.;T5r'u V$" " llnlrrett on Pacific Itnllrond Bond.

An effort will be made next week by the
friends of the Pacific Railroad to get a postpone-
ment of the time for paying interest on their
bonds, which Government claims la duo. The
committees of both houses having charge 01

tbis matter will report favorably.lt is said, ou
such a proposition.

Tbn Income Tax.
The action of tbe Ways and Means Commit.t

on the Income tax Is no indicatiou ui
the feeling of the committee on the quesliou of
repeal. One member of the committee opposed
to a repeal of the tax is of tbe opinjon that if u
vote la reached in tbe House without debate It
will be carried.

The KtenmMlilp Hubuldr
men are In council to-da- y for tho purpose of
arranging their conflicting Interests. Tbey are
satif fled now that without some arrangement it
will be Impossible to pass any of the bills now
before Congress.

Trenmiry Statistics.
Etsxatch to the A ssociated 7Ve.

Washington, Jan. 28. Receipts of frac-
tional currency $001,400. Shipments Notes
$3,299,230;: fractional cnirency, $338,385. The
Treasurer holds as security for bank circulation,
$349,365,900, and for public deposits $15,714,500
Mutilated notes burned during the week,
$426,349; total amount burned, $36,020,987.
Bank currency Istued for bills destroyed during
tbe week, $219,548. Outstanding circulation,
$306,554,748. Fractional currency redeemed
and destroyed during the week, $699,200.

YUltorn at the White lloute.
Dispatch to th AsHoeiatfi Prens.

Washington, Jan. 28 The President to-da- y

saw quite a lare number of visitors, among
them several Senators aud Representatives.
Commissioner Pleasanton was with the Presi-
dent for some time. Two or three delegations
were also admitted to an audience, including
one from Virginia, Senator Lewis, Representa-
tive Piatt, Supervisor Presbury, and others, who
bad business relative to tbe efforts being made
to seeure certain changes in offices in that
State.

FROM THE WEST.-
Tbe Ionouie Tax.

Milwaukee, Jau. 28. A memorial to Con-

gress against the repeal of the iucorae tax has
passed the Assembly by a vote of 73 to 9.

Vlmlala Menalorahlp.
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 28. A special to the

Intelligencer from tbe State capital this morn-
ing says Hon. II. G. Davis, of Mineral county,
was nominated for United Slates Senator In the
Democratic caucus on Thursday night. Tbe
vote stood. Davis, 27; D. Lamb, 12 B. II. Smith,
13. The election takes place next Tuesday.
Kxecutlen ofJollVHtiri Armairunir, Ihe jtlur-tleirra- vl

ill. I,npiue KhwiIt,
St. Locis, Jan. 28. Charles Jolly and John

Armstrong, the murderers of the Lapine family,
Ave in number, near Potoel, in November, were
publicly hung in the Court-hous- o square at
I'otoc I yesterday afternoon, In tbe preseuce of a
very large crowd of people, some of them com-
ing 29 to 30 miles to witness the execution.
Jolly's head was nearly fevered from the body
by the rope, and Armstrong died by slow stran-

gulation from some derangement of tus noose.

FROM EUROPE.
The ImumdluK Capitulation.

London, Jan. 26 (Special to tho N. Y.
Telegram). Though tbe fact is not officially
confirmed, Etill it Is genera!! believed that
terms of capitulation were submitted by Favre.
The alleged terms are freely canvassed at all
the clubs and official circles.

FROM jYEW YORK.
Turn Beat Ulwa l.New Tokk, Jan. 28. Tbe tug boat Felix,

towirg the ship Hudson from London up the
bay, tbis morning, was blown n on the bar and
sevcal men were injured. Another tug took
the ship in tow and brought the men to
the city.

FROM jYEWu ENGLAND.
Pestles Praada.

Concord, N. II., Jan. 28. Hamilton Sfmp-o- n

is under arrest, charged with making false
affidavits to procure a pension for Angelina
fcrown.
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Burning of a Philadelphia Staamer.

Destructive Fire in Boston.

hooting Case in Cincinnati.

FROM JV E V EM G LJND.
Fire In Itonlnn.

Boston, Jan. 28. A block of wo dcn build-
ings at tbe corner of tbe causeway and Portland
strci t. occupied by numerous tenants, nvisilv-engnijc-

In mechanical pursuits, was burned
this mornii g. Loss. $8000.

A I'liliuitrliilHa lr nnirr Hwrnrd.
Pkovidknck, It. I.. J.iii. 23. Tm

Utility, Captain Nickerson, of the Keystone
Line, plying betweeu PliiUrlelphU and this city,
took tiro this morning while lying at the wharf
at India Point. Tbe Are broke out at h;ilf-pa- -t

7 o'clock, in the hold, and after the interior was
nearly dedroyed. the boat was scuttled and
funk at the wharf. The freight, except coal
ai d iron, had been discharged. Tho
belongs to J. M. Huntington it Co , of Norwich,
Conn., and was valued at $50,000. Los esti-
mated between $25,000 aud $33,000. No In-

surance.

FROM THE WES 71

Wheeling Af!ilr In 4 Inclnnnll.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Jan. 28. Mr. Wright

Lancaster, who assaulted Ianc Jullm, editor of
the liadical, at Kichmoud, Indian. w,i fined
yesterday for assalt. At the close Oiflcor M

uudertook to arrest Lancaster for viola-latio- n

of a city ordinance, whereupon the latter
resisted and was shot by the officer In the side,
inflicting a serious wound. Lancaster's brother
in. det took to interfere, and was also shot In the
arm. McDowell has the reputation of beluga
good officer.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Another "now Sturm.

Despatch to the A sKoeiated I'res.
Washington, Jan. 28. A snov storm com-

menced here at half-pa- st one o'clock to-da-

t'liMioiiin Kereliim.
The following are the customs receipts for the

week ending Jau. 21:
New York $3.171.00H
Philadelphia 137.715
Bot-to- 3loo.it
Baltimore lt:),iv

Total $3 773,117

COKURKSS,
FOUTY.FIKNT TKitTT-T- HI ki mesmon.

limine ol Ifeiirr xentHit v.Washington, Jan. 28. Tho Hou.--o met for
general debate, Mr. Churchill lu the chair as
Speaker pro tern.

Speeches were made bv Mr. Cox In favor of
revenue reform and by Mr. Miyhun in con-
demnation of Federal Interference at elections.

THE CAMDEN 11I0TKKS.

The Fight nt the Prlln How thry Itrnt the
t olrrert Voirrx-- A flilladeliililii Police l.leu-Iriin- nt

on Iterk.
On Thursday, in tlie United States District

Court held at Trenton, tbe Cauiden election
riot cafes were resumed.

John Dobbins, one of the Government wit-
nesses said, lu speaking of the fibt at the New-
ton township polls: I saw the colored men
"wing rushed out of the uoiio where the elec-
tion was held; I lotiked in through the window
and saw the white men tiinir bl tck jacks and
billies pretty freely on the heads of the blacks;
beard a pistol fired at the door, and sav a colored
man fall; heard no pistol fired off outside tlie
houw; I saw tlie beating going on through tlie
window; the white men were beating the colored
men.

Joshua Smith, another witness, said:
Justice Henry (one of the prisoners) com-

menced to shove the men out of the line; then
the clubbing and beating hetfun. aad the
colored men were driven out; a white man
named Kelley took part of the coat --rck; other
white men split up bench boards unit broko
them to pieces over the heads of the darkies:
heard pistols fired, but did not see them; beard
the snap and saw the smoke once in a while.

Another witness, Richard Hammell, testified
Faw Squire Heurygoim; around and sending
men up to the steps; he went to one after the
other and spoke to tbem, perhaps fifteen or
fichtein of them; after they irot ther he said.
"Come on, boys, now'i your chance," or words
to that effect: then went in the bon-- c. and most
of tbe men followed him; in n few momenta the
colored men commenced their rusti out of tliu
bouse; he and Shuts fired in the boufe.

Eli B. Morgan, another witness, said: I sav
Cop'tahle Sanders (one of the prisoners) talking
to Lieutenant Ilsiriierty, of the Philadelphia
police, after the ballot-bo- x bud been sinn-he.i- ;

there wasalarire crowd of Philadelphia,!) about.
Tbe case was resumed jesterdav mornini;

At tbis session witnesses were culled for tlie
defense. Henry C. Foreman deposed an fol-

lows:
The colored man who rut at me wai outil le of

the door ; I (looped the blow, and the weap ui strucK
the joint, cuttlnir In a quarter of an Inch; while I
stood there another colored man shot af. me; I
stinck his pistol, and the lull went In among the
benches: at the second shut. I threw Ms pistol np:
at the third I knocked the pistol out nf his h in ls:
was then knocked rto,aiid six or seven of fhern
struck and stamped on me; i drove them oack thren
times, and whs apaln knocked down; when I trot
on my feet a colored nin shot ar im), Ivit
did rot bit me; the negroes tli-- n
cried, ''Blind him, then we can ki 1

him ;" afterwards was ,eatea cruell? several times;
M!e I was heinir beaten two neirroeg tried to de-

fend me and keep the crowd on", but I t'lld thein (
did not need their services ; Gibes and Hucket. col-
ored men, were tbe first to enter the school-roo-

the latter had the axe; the third man who came In
was a nepro from southward who struck at me wlti
a fence picket; Cnarles Williams also at m
with a similar weapon: I onilpfd llie blow and
kicked him in the ribs; the mom wa full of darkey,
linwlluf? and striking; had no pistol with me that
day, and therefore could have fired noun; never
carried secr t weapons; did not see a whlve man
present except hqtilre. hmlth; Newsline told me ha
sot eighteen negroes to to vote lrom Snow hill; th
part; went back on htm and he did not g- -t his
money because be did not get the votes la before
the riot.

Other witnesses corroborated this statement.

Last niofit a water-pip- e In Hartman't cigar
slore, No. 311 South Second street, burst, aud
cigars and tobacco to the value of t300 were
damaged by water. Policeman Gillespie broke
into tbe premises and stopped off the water, thus
preventing a general overflow of tbe entire pre-- m

lies.
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Card ISii graving.
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WISHART'S COLUMN.

THE MEDICAL PRO

PERTIES OF TAR.

Tbe pine tree ban long been known to pos-ee-ss

valuable medical properties. For pul-- n

onary diseaseB it is doubtful whether any
remedy Las as yet been discovered equal to
if. It seems to change and renew the very
structure on which it acts, nud to intuse into
tbe system an indescribable power equal to
tbe natnral power before disease had even
thken hold of tbe body, ho bh to make, as it

tre, au entirely new tissue, and to give a
Lewntsuof life and energy which one who
Las been sick a long tune known the value of
ut cannot fnlly describe. Tha great objec-

tion, however, te all tar preparations! ban been
tLeir ncpleaKant tate, and consequent lia-

bility to sicknesH aud nauseate the stomach.
We have before lis, however, a preparation of
Ihe kind referred to, which obviates all these
objections, and is aa agreeable to the palate
as it is valuable in the cure of dmease. We
mean "Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial,"
a reHl, genuine, bona fide medicinal cordial,
dihtilled from the pine tree by a prooesa
known only to the Doctor hiumelf, the sale
and popularity of which are only equalled by
tbe amount of suffering it has relieved, and
tbe number of diseases it is so well calculated
to effectually cure. Iu the Pine Tree Tar
Cordial tbe invalid may be snre he has a
remedy of very extraordinary power for throat
aud lung affections, and wbeu taken in con-

junction with the "Great American Dyspepsia

Pillf," an infallible cure for dyspepsia, liver
complaint, sick headache, aud the many ail-

ments arising from a disordered state of the
liver and digestive organs.

In onr sphere as publishers we feel some

degree of cautiousness in what we recommend
to onr readers, but when we know of any-

thing of value to tbe pnblio we shall not hesi-

tate to make it known through onr columns.
We advise those of our readers who are suffer-

ing from dyspepsia, etc., to give Dr. Wishart'ff
celebrated remedies a trial.

A medical expert, holding honoralle ooll

giale diplomas, devotes his entire time to tho
examination of patients at the office parlors.
Associated with him are three consulting phy-

sicians of acknow ledged eminence, whose ser-

vices are given to tbe publio free of charge.
This opportunity is offered by no other in

fstitution in tbe country.
Thousands of certificates of absolute cure

(when all else failed to afford relief), as will
as recommendatory letters without number,
have been received by Dr. Wishart, the pro-

prietor, atttsting the uniform success with
which they have been employed. Many of
haid letters are from the highest sources, in-

cluding eminent statesmen, Governors, State
judges, clergymen, etc. men slow to be con-

vinced, prejudiced perhaps at first, but feel-

ing themselves under a sense of duty bound
to tell the Doctor what they had done for them
and to recommend them to others. The Great
American Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar
Cordial are sold by all druggists throughout
tbe world. They can also be obtained at Dr.

WISIIAKT'S GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE

STOIIE, No. 232 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, where a successful practising
pLyhician can be consulted each day, free of

charge. Those in need of professional aid or
counsel will do well to make a note of the
above. Communications by mail, soliciting

professional advice, will be con&idered strictly

confidential and promptly anawered, free of
charge. The most complete stock of Family
Medicines, Hair Preparations, Perfumery,
etc, in the city. Give us a trial. Address

all communications,

L. Q. C. WISHART,

No. 232 NORTH SECOND STllEET

1 14 21 M WS23t PHILADELPHIA.


